An Interview with
Jean Genet
by Edward de Grazia

Introduction
I interviewed Jean Genet in Paris in the Summer of 1983, a
few years before his death, for a book I was working on - a
biography I sadly never finished - about Barney Rosset and Grove
Press .' Genet consented to talk to me because he liked Barney a lot
and deeply respected what that brave publisher had achieved in the
hot and heavy battles for freedom of expression, sexual and political,
during the '60's . Like Genet, Barney had a hankering to incite
revolution, that's why Genet liked him .
It wasn't easy for me to find Genet who rarely gave interviews, was said to be constantly shifting his abode, and had no fixed
address much less a telephone . His French editor told me not to
worry, however, because from time to time the author came by to
pick up messages, etc ; and that once Genet learned that I wanted to
speak to him about Barney Rosset, he would surely agree to meet
with me - he liked Barney that much . And so he did .
A couple of days after my phone call to his editor, Genet
climbed out of a taxi that pulled up before my door . He looked like
a sweet-faced bum, someone who'd just been let out of prison, who
was wearing the same clothes he'd slept in, including shoes and socks .
There was nothing gay about him - a point I mention here because
of the misleading caricature of Genet, in that respect, which appeared
in The New York Review of Books on October 21, 1993, for Tony
Judt's review of Edmund White's biography, Genet .'
I think Genet did not much like my looks and wasn't
impressed when I introduced myself as a professor of law and First
Amendment lawyer . But when I reminded him that I was Barney
Rosset's lawyer, his legal eagle - during the '60's I'd taken on all of
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Gro e's censorship problems and, in the process liberated Tropic of
Cancer, Naked L nch and the S edish film import "I Am C rio sYello "- and that I as riting a book abo t his fa orite p blisher,
Genet sat do n and talked to me . He spoke mostly in French, I
mostly in English ; and, since each nderstood a good deal of the
other's nati e tong e, I'd bro ght an interpreter, and the con ersation as taped, hat follo s is pretty m ch hat as said .

Ed ard de Grazia I' e ritten and j st p blished this book,
Banned Films : Mo ies, Censors, and the First
Amendment.' It deals ith all the films that ha e
been the s bject of co rt cases in the United
States since 1908 . Yo r film, Un Chant
d 'amo r, as censored in the United States .
That's no big deal, that's not a serio s matter .
Jean Genet
Ed ard de Grazia For me, it's serio s .
Jean Genet What as more serio s is that I as censored in
the United States . I as expelled, they ref sed
me a isa and, hen I as ith the Black Panther Party, I as follo ed .
Ed ard de Grazia This as in hat year?
Jean Genet The first time as in 1968, for the Democratic
Party Con ention . I ent in thro gh Canada
itho t a isa . The next time I came in as ith
the Black Panther Party - again, thro gh Canada, itho t a isa - and I stayed t o months .
I"asked"
ga e some
lect res in se eral ni ersities . I as
to lea
e . Then, hen George Jackson
died, Bobby Seale asked me to come to the
f neral . I ent to the United States Embassy
and they ref sed to gi e me a isa .
Ed ard de Grazia This as in hat year?
When did Jackson die? In 1973, I think . 1972
Jean Genet
or 1973 .3
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Ed ard de Grazia Yo
ere th s able to come in for the f neral
despite the fact that yo had no isa?
Jean Genet

No . I j st ent there t ice : first of all for the
Chicago congress and secondly ith the Black
Panther Party in 1970 . It as in 1968 that I met
Barney Rosser . His press as still called Uni ersity Press at the time .

Ed ard de Grazia Uni ersity Press? No . The b ilding as on Uniersity Place . No it's on Ho ston Street . His
ho se and Gro e Press are together at the same
address .
Jean Genet

He's still the director of Gro e?

Ed ard de Grazia Yes . It's rather small . His ne
him, as editor as ell .
Jean Genet

A

hite

ife

orks

ith

oman?

Ed ard de Grazia Yes .
Jean Genet

I met him in London at Rosica Collin's place,"
he as on his ay back from the Frankf rt book
fair at that time .

Ed ard de Grazia In

hat year?

Jean Genet

as in '65, I think .

It

Ed ard de Grazia I' e kno n Barney since 1962 or 63 . From time
to time he's had a black girlfriend . B t he ne er
marries them . He's had fo r i es no .
Jean Genet

He has fo r

i es?! I see!

Ed ard de Grazia In s ccession . These
Jean Genet

i es .

If he'd become a black M slim he co ld ha e
had 4 i es!

Ed ard de Grazia Yo
Jean Genet

ere consec ti e

ere a member of the Black Panther Party?

Of co rse not, I'm

Ed ard de Grazia Yo

hite!

ere a friend of the Black Panthers .
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t hen I as in Ne York and
ith the Panthers and I needed
in California
money, Barnet' al ays sent me money .

Jean Genet

Yes, of co rse ; B

Ed

In the United States in 1968, 1 ha e the impression that hites and blacks ere nited against

ard de Grazia

the

ar b t that there

ere also big diffic lties
hite and black Americans .

bet een
Jean Genet

Ed

Of co rse, yes . There
ermen ."

ere all

ard de Grazia The Weathermen

Jean Genet

All

ere the famo s "Weath-

hite, b t they

hite .

ere ri als

ith the Pan-

thers .
Ed

ard de Grazia

They didn't kno

Jean Genet

I kno

Ed

Ho

ard de Grazia

Jean Genet

ell?

a q estion?

ard de Grazia Of co rse .
Do yo

Ed

With

ard de Grazia

Jean Genet
ard de Grazia

Jean Genet

get on

ard de Grazia

ell

ith

hites?

hites? Yes, sometimes.

And ho

do yo

manage to get on

ith them?

Well, it's diffic lt.
Yo

nnean it's diffic lt to reply or it's diffic lt

to get on
Ed

nderstand blacks so

ith
It's easy . I spent t o and a half months
them, I li ed ith them e ery day, e ery day . . .

Jean Genet

Ed

to relate to blacks .

.
is it yo

May I ask yo
Ed

ho

ith them?

Both . Barney Rosser has fo ght against racism
in the United States since 1942 . B t I think
blacks ha e related to him sometimes merely as
someone

ho had money and didn't really

n-

derstand them, e en tho gh he p blished The
A eobsography of Ma leolm X, and orks by
i,cRoi lones .'
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Jean Genet

For him to ha e p blished Malcolm X's
speeches, that's one good thing and that's Fine .
B t don't forget that LeRoi Jones as al ays
against the Black Panthers ; he as in the Black
Po er mo ement
hich as at loggerheads
ith the Black Panthers .

Ed ard de Grazia

I didn't kno

Jean Genet

I kno , beca se hen Angela Da is asked me
to gi e a lect re at UCLA here she as teaching at the time, they locked the doors for fear
of a Black Po er mo ement prising and they
feared LeRoi Jones . LeRoi Jones al ays ore a
long robe and a gold necklace .

that .

Ed ard de Grazia When as yo r first book p blished in the
United States?
Jean Genet

In the U .S ., it

as

ith Barney Rosser.

Ed ard de Grazia In 1955? 1956?
Jean Genet

Yes, abo t then, I think .

Ed ard de Grazia Ho did that happen? Ho
came to p blish yo ?
Jean Genet

as it that Barney

That's a q estion yo sho ld ask Barney Rosser .
He had a collaborator ho spoke French ery
ell . T forget his name .

Ed ard de Grazia Dick Sea er?
Jean Genet

Yes . And his ife Jeannette . I s ppose Dick
Sea er, ho spoke French so ell . . .' Ho did
things come to pass?

Ed ard de Grazia Perhaps Dick Sea er disco ered yo ?
Jean Genet No, I as "disco ered" in France in 1942 . In
1946 or '47, Do bleday anted to p blish my
orks .
Ed

ard de Grazia

Wanted to?
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Jean Genet

They ga e me the money. After ards they read
my books . When they had read my orks, they
said, "Keep the money b t e can't possibly
p blish yo r books ."

Ed ard de Grazia This
Jean Genet

as, in fact, a form of pri ate censorship?

The Do bleday representati es in France had
heard of my book, yo see? Since the Do bleday management hadn't read it, they said,
"go ahead, b y it ." B t hen they read it in
French, they ere shocked .

Ed ard de Grazia Which no el
Jean Genet

as it?

O r Lady of the Flo ers, I think .

Ed ard de Grazia So it as ne er p blished at that time . Yo had
a ery good translator into English, if I recall?
Jean Genet

There as one, named Frechtman, b t according to hat [William] B rro ghs told me, he
translated ery badly .

Ed ard de Grazia So yo
Jean Genet

got rid of him?

No, he's dead!

Ed ard de Grazia I kno

B rro ghs

ell . I defended his Naked
preme Co rt of Massach setts here e on
the case . Abo t that time-abo t 1963 or '64
- he told me that he kne yo and said that
one difference bet een him and yo
as that
he tho ght yo liked policemen, or jailers, better than he did .
L nch in the co rts of Boston and in the S

Jean Genet

What did he mean by "like"?

Ed ard de Grazia I don't kno
Jean Genet

!

I' e ne er liked policemen in their role as policemen b t I may ha e been sex ally attracted
by policemen . One has nothing to do ith the
other .
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Ed ard de Grazia Perhaps that's hat he meant . B rro ghs as
afraid of prison . He perhaps tho ght yo
ere
not as afraid ofjail or prison as he as .
Jean Genet

Look, he as protected from prison . I asn't .
He killed his ife, B rro ghs . Since his family
as ery rich, he as p t into an asyl m for a
little hile and then they got him o t of the
United States .

Ed ard de Grazia I don't think he
Jean Genet

as e er in prison .

He as protected . If he had been in prison, he
o ldn't ha e been so afraid of it .'

Ed ard de Grazia Do yo remember yo r first impression of
Barney Rosset?
Jean Genet

Not the first impression . I m st ha e met him
at Rosica Collin's . We met as a p blisher to an
a thor . When I met him and got to kno him
better, later in London, e met as friends . I
hope to ha e remained good friends, a deep
friendship, ith Barney Rosset .

Ed ard de Grazia I li ed in Paris for abo t t o years in the late
1950's . I had the impression then that homosex als in France had more freedom and more
po er than homosex als in the United States .
No , I belie e the re erse is tr e : that homosex als ha e more po er and freedom in the
United States than in France . Do yo agree
ith that obser ation?
Jean Genet

I don't nderstand really hat yo mean hen
yo talk abo t "homosex als" in general . This
general term doesn't mean anything to me . I
don't think the so-called "homosex als" ha e
really e er had po er - tr e po er - in
France or in the United States . J st the contrary, in complete opposition to them, po er
has al ays been against them . No they're acc sed of ha ing a ery special illness called
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"AIDS," or something like that . I don't think
they had any po er either in Ne York or in
San Francisco, here I' e li ed . B t there's a
process of refraction, almost of perspecti e, by
hich e erything prod ced in France is diminished and e erything prod ced in the United
States is a gmented in importance . E erything
hich comes from the U .S ., in respect to
France, is gigantic . There's also a difference in
the pop lation and in its spatial distrib tion .
In France, e ha e a pop lation of 50 million
people and in the United States yo ha e some
250, 260 million . E en if the percentage of
homosex als is ro ghly the same in the t o
co ntries, in terms of n mbers there are far
more of them in the United States . Ten percent
here o ld gi e 5 million homosex als, a m ch
smaller n mber than 25 million Americans . It
gi es a completely different ie .
Ed ard de Grazia Do yo think that Gallimard tho ght he had
contrib ted to homosex al freedom in France
by p blishing Gide and Pro st?
Jean Genet

No .

Ed ard de Grazia Why? Beca se not eno gh people read those
books?
Jean Genet

Beca se literat re - hether it is that of B rro ghs or of anyone - doesn't begin by positing the problem of homosex ality or
heterosex ality or Marxism or hate er . It begins by constr cting a sentence . It begins ith
the choice of ocab lary . That's hat literat re
is b ilt pon . I didn't rite my books in order
to liberate homosex als . I don't kno
hat
B rro ghs or the others ha e done . I rote my
books for a completely different reason : for the
taste of ords, e en for the taste of the commas
of p nct ation, for the taste of the sentence .
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Ed ard de Grazia Do yo think it is impossible for a good riter
to rite a good no el or play that is propaganda
for re ol tion, or Marxism, or homosex ality?
Jean Genet

It's diffic lt to reply q ickly,
itho t thinking . . . No . Re ol tions are not al ays sim ltaneo s in the fields of arts, literat re and
politics. It sometimes happens that political
and social re ol tions retain, hen they obtain
po er, that hich as most academic in the
c lt re, or ci ilization, they ha e already displaced . This is probably hat has happened in
the USSR and I think it may ell be happening
in o r Socialist experience in France today . The
man ho has made the biggest contrib tion to
the liberation of homosex als is, I think, a man
ho as not liberated in any ay and certainly
asn't homosex al, that's Fre d .

Ed ard de Grazia Why or ho
Jean Genet

do yo

think Fre d did that?

He did it by n eiling the pansex aliry and
eroticism hich is at the basis of all sex ality,
and by sho ing the lack of differentiation in
sex ality, or bisex ality, of children .

Ed ard de Grazia I fo nd that the possibility - or threat - of
re ol tion, permeates yo r plays more than
yo r no els; there's a possibility, or threat, of
re ol tion or ins rrection in The Maids, for
example ; there's a re ol tion going on in The
Balcony, and The Blacks contains a threat of
re ol tion . Does this mean that yo are in fa or
of great changes in the relationships bet een
classes and bet een people?
Jean Genet

No! It j st means that yo fear re ol tion (beca se Yo said yo 'd felt it as a threat), hereas
I see it as a hope!

Ed ard de Grazia B t I am for re ol tion .
Jean Genet

Then

hy do yo
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foci re oi rion's a thread

Ed ard de Grazia Well, there are t o possible reactions I ha e as
1 atch yo r play : hat I may feel as the threat
of re ol tion, and then a feeling that this is
good .
Jean Genet

As long as yo 're not fooled . Beca se, in the
play, re ol tion represents one image, among
others, of society, and an image, among others
-of re ol tion . In both cases it's only an image
yo see on stage .

Ed ard de Grazia I sa yo r play, The Blacks, in Ne York many
years ago, directed by Gene Frankel, do yo
remember him? It as ery po erf l and ery
frightening. I think a play s ch as that can make
people ant re ol tion . This can be a good
thing or a bad thing .
Jean Genet

Yes. B t it sho ld ha e inspired a desire for
re ol tion in blacks .

Ed ard de Grazia Do yo kno
Jean Genet

Allen Ginsberg?

Yes .

Ed ard de Grazia I kno him too, and I' e
years . He as a member of
mo ement in the 1950's,
ell . I don't kno if yo
Jean Genet

Yes, I do .

Ed ard de Grazia Does Ginsberg's
France?
Jean Genet

kno n him for many
the Beatniks' literary
ith Jack Kero ac, as
kno Jack Kero ac?

ork ha e any importance in

I don't kno
hat importance his ork has in
France beca se I ha en't read him, and that
o ld depend also on his translators, I s ppose .
B t I kno him personally ; I met him at the
Democratic con ention in Chicago .

Ed ard de Grazia Ha e yo read, or are yo familiar ith, Norman Mailer's book, The Exec tioner's Song? It's
a book abo t a con ict ho as a m rderer ho
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as p t to death in the United States a fe
ago .
Jean Genet

years

No . I' e only read one book by Norman Mailer,
The Naked and the Dead.

Ed ard de Grazia Ah, yes . It's his first book .
Jean Genet

I didn't like it .

Ed ard de Grazia I don't kno if yo
ere a are that Barney
Rosset and Gro e Press p blished ritings of
Malcolm X, Che G e ara, Franz Fanon, and
LeRoi Jones .
Jean Genet

Yes, I kne he p blished Che G e ara beca se
he bro ght back Che G e ara's notebooks from
Boli ia. When I first ent to Barney Rosset's,
in Ne York, I took the ele ator . This as in
1968 hen I had come into the U .S . itho t a
isa ia Canada . I ent to see him ; I had the
address - a Canadian dri er helped me find it .
I got o t of the ele ator on the second floor into
a b ilding hich had been completely b rned
o t ; there had been a bomb attack.

Ed ard de Grazia The bomb as thro n by anti-Castro C ban
exiles and Barney s spects that the CIA as
behind it . D ring the late '60's and the early
'70's, the CIA in the United States had a dossier
on Gro e Press ; they had lists of Gro e's "re ol tionary" books . The FBI also had copies of all
of the iss es of E ergreen re ie . Do yo think
it's possible that an agency like the CIA or the
FBI co ld try to inj re Gro e Press beca se of
the books they p blished s ch as those?
Jean Genet

Yes, that's possible .

Ed ard de Grazia Possible?
Jean Genet

Ob io sly . Ob io sly it's possible . If yo look
at hat is happening in Nicarag a at the moment and the fact that the American fleet is
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trying to blockade the hole coast, it seems
perfectly feasible that the CIA o ld be capable
of doing something of that nat re . I don't kno
Reagan as president of the United States . B t I
as in the U .S . hen he as go ernor of California . He as the one ho pre ented Angela
Da is from contin ing her philosophy classes
at UCLA . He and his gang are q ite capable
of. . .
Ed ard de Grazia Who pre ented yo
United States?
Jean Genet

from coming into the

I can tell yo abo t that, it's rather am sing
really . B t first of all I o ld like to say that if
Barney Rosser is in danger, then it's the d ty of
all the riters that he's p blished, and of others
hom he hasn't p blished, to express their solidarity in s pport of him_ Yo asked me hy I
had been barred from the U .S . T o of my plays,
The Balcony and The Blacks, had been performed a tho sand times each . For these t o
tho sand performances, I as in ited to Ne
York . So I ent to the United States' Cons late
on the r e Saint-Florentin . This as nder the
Kennedy administration . The Cons l stood at
his desk ith the flag behind him and asked me
if I as politically acti e and if I as a member
of the Comm nist parry. I said, "no," ob io sly, so he stamped the isa on my passport .
And I ent hack to my hotel - beca se I'd
gi en him my address . Abo t three ho rs later
I got a phone call from the cons late . A higher
official than the first one asks "Is this Mr .
Genet?" He calls me "Monsie r Genet," and
asks "can yo stop by the Cons late office?" 1
said, "Of co rse, hy?" He says, "Yo r isa as
gi en to yo by mistake . Co ld yo please bring
yo r passport back here so that e may correct
it?" So I said, "Look here, sir, I came to yo r
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embassy and yo ga e me a isa . If yo
ant my
passport, yo can come get it." And he h ng p,
saying, "In any e ent, they'll stop yo at the
border ." So I h ng p . That's hat happened .
After that I didn't really
ant to go to the
United States .
Ed ard de Grazia Yo
Jean Genet

didn't go to the States then at that time?

No .

Ed ard de Grazia The first time
Jean Genet

as in 1968?

Yes .

Ed ard de Grazia Precisely hat information co ld the American
go ernment ha e had abo t yo that o ld
ha e made them change their minds so q ickly
abo t gi ing yo a isa to enter the United
States?
Jean Genet

Apparently, hat I heard - or hat Barney
Rosser or Dick Sea er told me - is that at that
time there as a a e of erotic books in Ne
York. A Catholic priest, a Protestant minister
and a Je ish rabbi
ere all praying against
eroticism, for it to go a ay .

Ed ard de Grazia And
Jean Genet

hat does this ha e to do

ith yo ?

I think this as on the cons l's mind . He felt
it's not the right time to let in somebody ho's
ritten erotic books . And also, there's an anticon ict la that pre ents anybody ho's been
in prison from entering the States .

Ed ard de Grazia In other ords, they ne er told yo
ere ref sed a isa?
Jean Genet

hy yo

No . I j st said to them, "When I anted a isa
I came to yo on r e Saint Plorenrin . If yo
ant my passport, yo can come get it ." I didn't
hear any more from them .
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Ed ard de Grazia So yo still had the passport,
co ld ha e entered the U .S .?
Jean Genet

ith the isa? Yo

No, I as changing passports . Look at my passport, yo can see .

Ed ard de Grazia Yes . It's ery fragile .
Jean Genet

I ha e to keep changing my passport ; it gets
filled p . B t, yo kno , it's ery easy to get
into the U .S ., as easy thro gh Canada as
thro gh Mexico .

Ed ard de Grazia I think John Lennon had diffic lty getting into
the United States and in staying there beca se
of his politics . Alberto Mora ia, the Italian
riter as ell, I remember he too as not allo ed into the United States beca se he had
oted Comm nist .
Jean Genet

Yes .

Ed ard de Grazia For yo it apparently as both the erotic books
yo
rote and also the re ol tionary plays .
Jean Genet

Also beca se I had been in prison .

Ed ard de Grazia Do yo think good books or good mo ies can
be made hich ha e as a p rpose to aro se
sex al feelings and acti ity?
Jean Genet What do yo mean by a "good" book? If the
book is geared to that [to aro se sex al feelings
or acti ity] and does it, then it's a good book,
b t it may be ery bad literat re .
Ed ard de Grazia

May be ; m st it he bad literat re?

Jean Genet

No .

Ed ard de Grazia Is a book or film "bad" if it effect ally aro ses
sex al acti ity?
Jean Genet

Yo 'd ha e to think a fair hile before deciding
hat o r attit de sho ld be to ards a ork of
bea ty . Ba delaire's collection of poetry, Les
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mal,
as condemned . It as condemned by hypocrites of morality of the time
for its sex al content. I' e read that ork not
once b t perhaps 20, e en 50 times . I' e ne er
been aro sed by the poems of Les Fle rs d mal;
they are of s ch a bea ty that yo don't need to
be aro sed . I recently ent to the Manet exhibition .' His omen are ery bea tif l ; there are
ery attracti e men . B t I as not aro sed by
Manet's paintings . These things happen on different physiological le els .
Fle rs d

Ed ard de Grazia Co ld yo tell me

hy yo

made yo r film, Un

Chant d'amo r?

Jean Genet

To make money!

Ed ard de Grazia Is it the only film yo ' e made?
Jean Genet

Yes .

Ed ard de Grazia

Why didn't yo
eno gh money?

Jean Genet

Yo 're f nny! Why didn't I rite a symphony,
hy didn't I paint portraits, hy didn't I disco er relati ity, hy didn't I in ent the telephone?! . . .

make any more films? Not

Ed ard de Grazia Well, is it beca se yo
than a film maker?
Jean Genet

are a better play right

Making a film is m ch more complicated : yo
ha e to ha e a st dio, yo ha e to ha e money . . .

Ed ard de Grazia I sho ed Un Chant d'amo r to a class of mine
on criminal la . And all of the st dents tho ght
it as a onderf l, bea tif l film .
Jean Genet

What proof do yo ha e that yo r st dents
not all homosex als?

Ed ard de Grazia

I ha e no proof. I tho ght it as bea tif l, as
ell, and I'm not a homosex al! That film as
censored ; it as seized in Berkeley, California
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ere

in 1965 or `66, 1 think . The California police
and the California j dges and e en a majority
of the S preme Co rt j dges decided the film
as obscene beca se it did not ha e artistic
al e .' B t I and all my st dents fo nd it had
artistic al e .
Jean Genet

Very good . That's a case yo 'll ha e to clear p
ith the j dges in California, it doesn't concern
me .

Ed ard de Grazia I think that, had yo r film had better la yers,
it co ld ha e on in the S preme Co rt .
Jean Genet

Won

hat?

Ed ard de Grazia Freedom .
Jean Genet

The fact that it as condemned by Californian
j dges perhaps contrib ted to its freedom today .

Ed ard de Grazia Is it sho n in France no ? 10
Jean Genet

Yes,

Ed ard de Grazia Do yo think there co ld be any j stification
for censorship of hooks or mo ies?
Jean Genet

Yes . A go ernment can al ays find good reasons
for censoring films or books . I don't personally
think there sho ld be any censorship b t I'm
not in the go ernment . If I ere a member of
the go ernment I o ld probably impose some
form of censorship .

Ed ard de Grazia I asked yo earlier hat yo r impression of
Barney Rosser as the first time yo met him .
What impression do yo ha e of hat Barney
has done for literat re?
Jean Genet

As far as an editor has the co rage, the a dacity
and the flair to disting ish among the mass of
global literat re that hich needs to be p blished and made kno n, I think he's made an
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enormo s contrib tion . I as ery pleased to
ha e Barney R sset p blish my orks in the
States . Not j st as a p blisher, b t as a friend
hose h man q alities I as ery m ch able to
appreciate both in London and in Ne York .
Barney Rosset as not an anonymo s p blisher
for me . When I speak abo t my p blisher in
Ne York I ne er say "Gro e Press," I al ays
say "Barney Rosset." It's his name personally
that comes to mind .
Ed ard de Grazia That's hy the book I'm preparing abo t Gro e
Press is abo t Barney Rosset, first of all . It's
going to begin
ith Barney Rosser in high
school in Chicago .
Jean Genet

Didn't he p blish Beckett as

ell?

Ed ard de Grazia Yes . Beckett, and yo , and lonesco, many
Jean Genet

So . He's done his

ork

riters .

ell!

Ed ard de Grazia I agree . Thank yo .

1993 Ed ard de Grazia
Transcription and notes by Thomas C . Spear and Ed ard de Grazia
I . In the early 1950s, Barney Rosser bo ght p a tiny press named Gro e Press and
blicade eloped it into a pioneering p blishing ho se of radical ne
riters . Roster's
p
tions incl ded many translations from the French of s ch riters as Sam el Beckett,
E gène lonesco, Jean Genet . Marg erite Derras and Alain Robbe-Griller Some of his
other, m
sial p blications are mentioned in this it
and incl de
B rro gh's Naked L nch, the Diaries of Che G e ara, The A tobiography ofMalcolm X,
and se eral orks of Franz Panon, LeRoi Jones, and Henry Miller . He also p blished,
from 1957 to 1973, the a ant garde literary magazine, E ergreen Re ie .
De Grazia cited some passages of this inter ie
ith Jean Genet in his recently
p blished Girls Lean Back E ery here : The La of Obscenity and ehe Assanle no Geni s,
(Ne York: Vintage, 1993), pp . 369 and 482, a st dy of legal battles in the U .S . o er first
amendment rights to freedom of expression as applied to orks of art film, photography,
literat re, and painting . When the interie
as cond cted, Barney R sset as still o ner
and p blisher of Gro e Press . He has since sold o r and no longer has any controlling
interest in the p blishing enterprise .'l'he ne p blishers at Gro e Press, kno n as Gro e,
Weidenfeld, t rned do n their first p blishing rights se Genet's last no el, p blished in
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France as Un Caprtfamo re x in 1986 . Barbara Bray's English translation as released in
England in 1989 as APrisoner ofLo e and only p blished in the U .S . in 1992 (Uni ersity
Press of Ne England) . Barbara Bray, APrisoner of Lo e (Ne England: Uni ersity Press,
1992) .
Edm nd White cite, passages from this inter ie
in Chapter 18 of his recently
p blished Genet (N .Y . : Knopf, 1993) (see page 610 of the British Edition [Chairs &
Wind s, 1993]) .
2 . P blished by R.R . Bo

kcr, Ne

York, 1982 .

3 . George Jackson
as killed in the San Q entin prison on A g st 21, 1971 . Genet had
freq ently spoken o t in Jackson's defense and had p blished, in 1970, an introd ction
to his letters from Soledad l'dson . See Albert Dichy's notes m Genet's texts on Jackson
p blished in L'Ennemi déc/aré (Paris : Gallimard, 1991) : pp . 347-361 .
4 . Rosica Collins

as Genet's English-lang age agent from abo t 1965 on .

5 . The Aneohiography ofMalco/m X as p blished by Gro e in 1965 . The orks by LrRoi
Jones (a.k .a . Amiri Baraka) p blished by Gro e incl de The System ofDante'r Hell, Tales,
and The Dead Lect rer.
6 . Rosser's associate, Dick Sea er, had collaborated ith Alexander Trocchi on his ery
short-li ed literary re ie , Merlin, described in ol me 2 (Spring/S mmer 1953) as a
"clearing ho r" for expatriate Anglo-Americans riting in Paris .
7 . B rro ghs as in prison, briefly, in Mexico. The incident is described in Ed ard de
Gracia, Girls Lean Back E ery here The La ofOhmenity and TheAssaalt on Geni s (Ne
York: Random Ho se, 1992), pp . 483-484 . And, altho gh B rro ghs did kill his ife,
by firing too lo at the top of a hiskey glass she had set pon her head, he as nor p t
into a mental hospital on that acco nt. The circ mstances and ario s ersions of ho
B rro ghs killed his ife, Joan Vollmer, are described in Girls Lean Back E ery here, at
pp . 481-482 .
8 . The Manet exposition
A g st 8, 1983 .

as sho

n at the Grand Palais in Paris from April 22

ntil

9 . The California co rt case against Un ChanedAmo r (Landa
. Fording, 245 Cal . App .
2d 820 1966) is reprod ced in Ed ard de Grazia, Censorship Landmarks (Ne York:
Bo ker, 1969), at 592 . The decision as pheld on appeal to the U .S . S preme Co rt
(Landa a Fording 388 U.S . 456 1967), reprod ced in Censorship Landmarksat596 and
disc ssed in Ed ard de Grazia and Roger Ne man, Banned Films : Mo ies, Censors and
the First Amendment (Ne York : Bo kec, 1982), pp . 287-289 .
The film as seized by police at a screening in Berkeley by San] Landa and the San
Francisco Mime Tro pe, and at a screening in Ne
York by Jonas Mekas and the
Filmmakers' Cooperati e. The police action at Berkeley f eled both the "Free Speech
Mo ement" and the "Dirty Speech Mo ement ." The e ents are ell described in Da id
Lance Got,,,' recently p blished The Free Speech Mo ement (Berkeley : Ten Speed Press,
1993) .
10 . The mo ie a ailable in the U.S . in film and ideotape formats . In No ember, 1993,
Un Chand' Amo r as screened by Ste e Sent at the Pacific Film Archi es of the
Uni ersity of California at Berkeley as one of a series of screenings of mo ies "Banned in
the U .S .A ." Seid prod ced a al able catalog e on mo ie censorship for this series, called
Banned in the U.S.A ., America andFilm Censorship ( Berkeley: Pacific Film Archi e, 1993) .
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